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Appendix 1 Search Strategy 
Block 1: Schools 

"Schools" [Mesh], School, "student", "school-aged", "pupil" 

Block 2: Context 

"Social Environment" [Mesh], "environment", "meso-level", "meso level", "context", 
"composition", "setting", "neighborhood", "neighbourhood", "Built Environment" [Mesh], 
"infrastructure", "school climate", "class climate", "team age", "personnel age", "caregiver 
age", "teacher age", "caretaker age", "daycare nurse age", "team size", "personnel size", 
"personnel number", "team qualification", "personnel qualification", "teacher-child 
relationship", "teacher child relationship", "teacher-child interaction", "teacher child 
interaction", "child-teacher relationship", "child teacher relationship", "child-teacher 
interaction", "child teacher interaction", "child-teacher ratio", "child teacher ratio", "Group 
Structure"[Mesh], "group size", "class size", "classroom size", "class room size", "classroom 
climate", "class room climate", "institutional size", "Sex Ratio"[Mesh], "gender ratio", "sex 
proportion", "gender proportion", "age ratio", "immigrant", "migration background", 
"migration status", "Sports Equipment"[Mesh], "playground", "playfield", "school type", 
"school track" 

Block 3: Outcomes 

"Health"[Mesh], "health", "Health Status"[Mesh], "Health Behavior"[Mesh], 
"Exercise"[Mesh], "exercises", "physical exercise", "physical activity", "physical activities", 
"Sports"[Mesh] , "Sport", "fitness", "Motor Activity"[Mesh], "motor activity", "motor 
activities", "motor skills", "Sedentary Behavior"[Mesh], "physical inactivity", "sedentary 
behaviour", "sedentary behavior", "sedentary lifestyle", "Diet"[Mesh], "diet", "Nutritional 
Status"[Mesh], "nutritional status", "nutrition status", "Eating"[Mesh], "eating", "food intake", 
"dietary intake", "Quality of Life"[Mesh], "quality of life", "health-related quality of life", 
"health related quality of life", "life quality", "HRQOL", "Healthy Lifestyle"[Mesh], 
"lifestyle", "Wellbeing", "well-being", "life satisfaction", "Smoking" [Mesh], "Tobacco Use" 
[Mesh] , "smoking", "Drinking Behavior" [Mesh], "Underage Dringing" [Mesh], "drinking", 
"tobacco", "alcohol", "drugs", "marijuana", "cocaine", "opioids", "heroin", "morphine", 
"opium", "amphetamine", "Behavioral Symptoms" [Mesh], "Diseases" [Mesh] 

Block 4: Socioeconomic Position 

"Socioeconomic Factors"[Mesh], "socioeconomic*", "inequality", "inequalities", "social 
class", "social status", "Health Equity"[Mesh], "inequity", "inequities", "Poverty", "Income", 
"Occupations", "occupation*", "Educational Status", "Educational status", "Educational 
achievement", "social gradient", "social composition", "social deprivation", "social disparity", 
"social disparities", "school type", "school track" 

Block 5: Other 

Date since 01.01.2000 

 

Appendix 2: Search Syntax for PubMed 
((("Schools"[MeSH Terms]) OR ("school"[Title/Abstract] OR "student"[Title/Abstract] OR 
"pupil"[Title/Abstract] OR "school-aged"[Title/Abstract]))  
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AND  

(("Social Environment" OR "Built Environment" OR "School Teachers" OR "Sports 
Equipmnt" OR "Group Structure" OR "Sex Ratio")[MeSH Terms] OR 
("environment"[Title/Abstract] OR "meso-level"[Title/Abstract] OR "meso 
level"[Title/Abstract] OR "context"[Title/Abstract] OR "composition"[Title/Abstract] OR 
"school climate"[Title/Abstract] OR "class climate"[Title/Abstract] OR Staff[Title/Abstract] 
OR Educator[Title/Abstract] OR "team age"[Title/Abstract] OR "personnel 
age"[Title/Abstract] OR "caregiver age"[Title/Abstract] OR "teacher age"[Title/Abstract] OR 
"caretaker age"[Title/Abstract] OR "daycare nurse age"[Title/Abstract] OR "team 
size"[Title/Abstract] OR "personnel size"[Title/Abstract] OR "personnel 
number"[Title/Abstract] OR "team qualification"[Title/Abstract] OR "personnel 
qualification"[Title/Abstract] OR "teacher-child relationship"[Title/Abstract] OR "teacher 
child relationship"[Title/Abstract] OR "teacher-child interaction"[Title/Abstract] OR "teacher 
child interaction"[Title/Abstract] OR "child-teacher relationship"[Title/Abstract] OR "child 
teacher relationship"[Title/Abstract] OR "child-teacher interaction"[Title/Abstract] OR "child 
teacher interaction"[Title/Abstract] OR "child-teacher ratio"[Title/Abstract] OR "child teacher 
ratio"[Title/Abstract] OR "group size"[Title/Abstract] OR "class size"[Title/Abstract] OR 
"classroom size"[Title/Abstract] OR "class room size"[Title/Abstract] OR "classroom 
climate"[Title/Abstract] OR "class room climate"[Title/Abstract] OR institutional 
size[Title/Abstract] OR "gender ratio"[Title/Abstract] OR "sex proportion"[Title/Abstract] 
OR "gender proportion"[Title/Abstract] OR "age ratio"[Title/Abstract] OR 
"immigrant"[Title/Abstract] OR "migration background"[Title/Abstract] OR "migration 
status"[Title/Abstract] OR playground[Title/Abstract] OR playfield[Title/Abstract] OR 
"school type"[Title/Abstract] OR "school track"[Title/Abstract]))  

AND  

(("Health" OR "Health Status" OR "Health Behavior" OR "Exercise" OR "Sports" OR "Motor 
Activity" OR "Sedentary Behavior" OR "Diet" OR "Nutritional Status" OR "Eating" OR 
"Quality of Life" OR "Healthy Lifestyle" OR "Smoking" OR "Tobacco Use" OR "Drinking 
Behavior" OR "Underage Drinking" OR "Behavioral Symptoms" OR "Diseases")[MeSH 
Terms] OR (health[Title/Abstract] OR exercises[Title/Abstract] OR "physical 
exercise"[Title/Abstract] OR "physical activity"[Title/Abstract] OR "physical 
activities"[Title/Abstract] OR Sport[Title/Abstract] OR fitness[Title/Abstract] OR "motor 
activity"[Title/Abstract] OR "motor activities"[Title/Abstract] OR "motor 
skills"[Title/Abstract] OR "movement skills"[Title/Abstract] OR "physical 
inactivity"[Title/Abstract] OR "sedentary behaviour"[Title/Abstract] OR "sedentary 
behavior"[Title/Abstract] OR "sedentary lifestyle"[Title/Abstract] OR diet[Title/Abstract] OR 
"nutritional status"[Title/Abstract] OR "nutrition status"[Title/Abstract] OR 
eating[Title/Abstract] OR "food intake"[Title/Abstract] OR "dietary intake"[Title/Abstract] 
OR "quality of life"[Title/Abstract] OR "health-related quality of life"[Title/Abstract] OR 
"health related quality of life"[Title/Abstract] OR "life quality"[Title/Abstract] OR 
HRQOL[Title/Abstract] OR lifestyle[Title/Abstract] OR wellbeing[Title/Abstract] OR well-
being[Title/Abstract] OR smoking[Title/Abstract] OR drinking[Title/Abstract] OR 
alcohol[Title/Abstract] OR drugs[Title/Abstract] OR marijuana[Title/Abstract] OR 
cocaine[Title/Abstract] OR opioids[Title/Abstract] OR heroin[Title/Abstract] OR 
morphine[Title/Abstract] OR opium[Title/Abstract] OR amphetamine[Title/Abstract]))  

AND  

(("Socioeconomic Factors" OR "Healt Equity" OR "Poverty" OR "Occupations" OR 
"Educational Status")[MeSH Terms] OR (socioeconomic*[Title/Abstract] OR 
inequality[Title/Abstract] OR inequalities[Title/Abstract] OR "social class"[Title/Abstract] 
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OR "social status"[Title/Abstract] OR "socioeconomic position"[Title/Abstract] OR 
"socioeconomic factor"[Title/Abstract] OR "socioeconomic status"[Title/Abstract] OR 
"health inequality"[Title/Abstract] OR "health inequalities"[Title/Abstract] OR 
inequity[Title/Abstract] OR inequities[Title/Abstract] OR occupation*[Title/Abstract] OR 
"Educational status"[Title/Abstract] OR "Educational achievement"[Title/Abstract] OR 
"social gradient"[Title/Abstract] OR "social composition"[Title/Abstract] OR "social 
deprivation"[Title/Abstract] OR "social disparity"[Title/Abstract] OR "social 
disparities"[Title/Abstract] OR "school type"[Title/Abstract] OR "school 
track"[Title/Abstract]))  

AND  

("2000/01/01"[PDAT] : "3000/12/31"[PDAT])) 
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